PRELIMINARY LIST OF EXHIBITORS 2019
Hundreds of Iranian exhibitors still to come

EXHIBITOR
A
Acmon Systems

AGC Industries

Akras Flavours GmbH

AL Tabnak Sepand
Anhui Cole Packaging Materials
Arrow Chemical Group Corp.

B
Bastak Company
Bell Flavors & Fragrances

COUNTRY PRODUCTS / EXHIBITS
Greece

China

Austria

Iran
China
China

Iran
Germany

Bardiani Valvole

Italy

Behtin Kavosh Novin Co.

Iran

C
Carabao Tawandang
Cavanna

Chr. Hansen

Closurelogic Ambalaj
D
Dalian Future International Co.

Thailand
Italy

Iran

Turkey

China

Destilla

Germany

Döhler

Germany

Döhler Iranian

Part of

Iran

SEGMENT

HALL

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

31A

food ingredients

35

parts and spare parts supplier

food + bev tec

38

aseptic beverage packaging
food additives and ingredients, include food
acidulants(pa85%,citric acid), preservatives,
thickeners, sweeteners

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

31A

food + bev tec

38

innovative bulk material handling solutions ranging
from raw material reception and storage, up to the
final product dispatch, complete industrial solutions
food additives as ascorbic acid, aspartame,
acesulfamek, sucralose, xanthan gum, CMC, agaragar, potassium sorbate, calcium propionate
flavours + ingredients

vacuum chamber machine, packaging machine, slicer
machine

supplier of flavours, fragrances, botanical extracts and
ingredient specialties to the food and beverage
food ingredients
industries, as well as the household care and
personal care industries

35

stainless steel valves

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

31A

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

35

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

31A

food ingredients

35

food ingredients

35

food ingredients

35

energy drinks
horizontal packaging machinery

food cultures and enzymes, probiotics and natural
colors for dairy, food and beverage application
aluminium roll-on closures for mineral water, wine and
edible oil (28 mm, 30 x 60 mm, 31,5 x 24 mm)
Xanthan gum, potassium sorbate, dextrose, calcium
chloride, maltodextrin, odium benzoate, sodium
benzoate, phospic acid, sodium bicarbonate,
ammonium bicarbonate
flavours and ingredients supply for food and beverage
industry
natural food & beverage ingredients
natural food & beverage ingredients
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EXHIBITOR
E
EFPROMM
Esarom

Ektam Makine San. Ve Tec. A.S.

COUNTRY PRODUCTS / EXHIBITS
Germany
Austria

Turkey

F
Faraz Balabar Akam (Fubco)

Iran

Farzanrad Consulting

Iran

Federal Ministry for Economic
Affairs and Energy (BMWi)

Food Pars
G
Gärungschemie Dessau
GPS Reisacher

Guangzhou Leiwest Pak Co.

H
Haus Makina Sanayi Ticaret Anonim
Hydrosol

Germany

Iran

SEGMENT

HALL

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

35

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

outdoor

food ingredients

35

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

35

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

38

specialized inresearching, designing, manufacturing
liquid food aseptic packaging equipment, packaging
materialsand intelligent packaging equipment

food + bev tec

38

centrifuge and decanter

food processing machinery and consumables
flavouring ingredients for foodstuff and beverages –
flavours, compounds, emulsions, extracts and also
stabilisers and colours – for beverages, ice cream,
confectionery, fine pastry and dairy products
filling machines

importer of Toyota forklift and material handlings &
representive of FAAM battery
food flavours and ingredients

Germany the official German presentation is
sponsored by the Federal Ministry for Economic
Affairs and Energy (BMWi) in cooperation with the
Association for German Trade Fair Industry (AUMA)
and supported by VDMA Food Processing and
Packaging Machinery Association
dairy stabiliser

Germany
Germany

China

Turkey
Germany

slicing machines, vacuum packaging machines, meat
processing machines, packaging machines,
maintenance, overhaul/rebuilding, installation and
removal service

food + bev tec

38

stabilizers, emulsifiers, vitamins, stabilisation systems
for a wide range of products

food ingredients

38

packaging machinery, single serves and bagged retail
solutions for powdery and granular products

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

31A

I
ICA

ICE - Italian Trade Agency

Inner Mongolia Zhabgz Food

Part of

Italy

Italy

China

ITALY Pavilion organizer

sunflower seeds
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EXHIBITOR

COUNTRY PRODUCTS / EXHIBITS
Iran

K
KHS

China
Germany

Germany

Korkmaz Endustri Pompa Makine
Imalat

Turkey

Kukhnya bez Granits LLC

Russia

L
Lactoprot Deutschland
Lactoprot Pishgaman (P.J.S.)
LNK PT. Lautan Natural Krimerindo

M
Memorable Flavors
MSG - Mechanical Seals Germany
Mangal Industries - Galla Foods

Minerva Omega

Modiran Rooz Jalal
Multivac Middle East

Germany
Iran
Indonesia

Iran
Germany
India

Italy

Iran

paper cup, paper soup cup, paper food container

food and beverage packaging

35

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

31A

food ingredients

35

food ingredients

35

food ingredients

35

food ingredients

35

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

35

food processing equipment, packaging machines,
food preserving equipment

food + bev tec

38

complete solutions to the processing and packaging
industries

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

35

food + bev tec

38

emulsifiers & stabilizers

food ingredients

35

food ingredients

35

food ingredients

35

instant lunches

stabilizers and milk protein powder for food industry
food ingredients used in food industry
non dairy creamer, whipping cream powder, foaming
cream powder, fiber creme
flavor, aroma, essential oil
mechanical seals
tropical fruit purees, concentrates packed in aseptic
bags, aseptic Alphonso mango puree, Totapuri
mango puree and concentrates, Sindhura mango
puree, papaya puree and concentrate & guava puree
and concentrate

United Arab German packaging machines, packaging materials
Emirates and consumables

flavor and seasoning

P
Pak-Fan

Iran

Farinograph TS, Extensograph E, GlutoPeak

Denmark

35

lobe pump

Iran

Pasaddak Co.

Iran

food ingredients

Pishgaman Pakhsh Sadigh (PPS)

Iran

supplier of food ingredients

Part of

food ingredients

JOHA - emulsifying salts for processed cheese,
CURAFOS/FIBRISOL - phosphates and spices for
meat and seafood industry, caeinates, WPC and MPC
from prolactal, collagen, fibrous and plastic casings,
food ingredients
butcher, deboning, JRS products like wood chips

N
Negin Khorak Pars

Palsgaard

HALL

starch, stabiliser and sweeteners

Iranveej

J
Jiangmen Hekang Packing &
Material
Josef Schwan

SEGMENT
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EXHIBITOR
PTR Group (Parto Tejarat Radin)

R
Rahnamoon Eng. Co.
Randox Food Diagnostics

COUNTRY PRODUCTS / EXHIBITS
Iran

Iran
Ireland

flavours and ingredients supply for food and beverage
industry

potato processing equipment
laboratory instruments and diagnostic biochips for
detection of residuals of antibiotics, hormones,
mycotoxins, growth promoters in milk, honey, meat,
sea foods, cereals, nuts, baby foods and animal
feed

SEGMENT

HALL

food ingredients

35

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

38

Raytec Vision

Italy

optical sorting machines, X-Ray machines

food + bev tec

38

Ronakem

Iran

distributor for machines for the food industry
including dairy, meat, bakery, biscuit, chocolate,
cake and packaging machinery

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

35

food ingredients

31A

food ingredients

35

food ingredients

31A

food ingredients

31A

food + bev tec

38

food ingredients

31A

food + bev tec

38

flavourings, colourings, active and functional
ingredients

food ingredients

35

sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds, peanut,sunflower
seeds kernel, pumpkin seeds kernel, peanut kernel

food ingredients

31A

raw materials, semi-finished products, ingredients &
additives

food ingredients

31A

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

38

food + bev tec

outdoor

S
Sacco Systems (Sacco and Clerici)
Italy
Samex India
Selt Marine Group

India
Tunisia

Shanghai Ruizheng Chemical
Tech

China

Shandong Yulong Cellulose
Technology

China

SISCO

T
Tate & Lyle
Tech-Long Packaging Machinery
Th. Geyer Ingredients

Tianjin Yixin Foods

TTCA Co.

U
Unidex

Iran
Slovakia

China
Germany

China

China

Poland

international biotech excellence applied to the food,
nutraceutical and pharmaceutical industries
Emperor Akbar green cardamoms
agar-agar and carrageenan products

food additives

analytical and laboratory equipments for food industry

starches and food stabilizers, sweeteners and fibers

liquid packaging machinery

design, production and on-site installation of
fluidized freezing tunnels (IQF) intended for freezing
fruits, vegetables, meat, poultry, fish and seafood

V
Vibrofloors World Group

Germany

ceramic floors, tiles, ss drainage, floortrains
channels

W
Winter Industrielle Kältetechnik

Germany

industrial screw compressor units, industrial chillers

Part of
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